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"'W1aisoetrep ho SaWs unto Vos do <t."

M1ONTILY I"BAFLBT
CI? THES

Ganada Cougregational Woman's Board of Missions.
MOINTREAL, JUNE, 1897.

SUBJEOcTs FOR PRtAYER.-June.
For Liberality.-2 Cor. 9: î; Ex. 35: -5; Prov. 11: 24,2

PrIce 100
a year.

5; Ps. 112: 9. '

tmuzortai, x-roearap&.
Befors this nuxnber is issued thse twelfth year of the~
.C.W.B.M. 'viii be entered upon. We ask the auxiliaries to
ýsolve thal throughout this year each one will be more loyal to
ie Board, giving liberally for the support of thse regular work
rorised ini their naine and also sending ail tîmeir special gxfts
irough its treasury. We can neyer grow as a denomxination
'ithout this loyalty to its institutions. Ail snay ses by reading
ic anflual reports atnd thse acknowlednments in the M.L. how
âe mney is expended. Your officers and editor are receiving
o salaries. T'ieir services are freely given. WiIl not the
uxiliaries strive to upliold their bands and encourage them to
intiniis by taking a greater intere8t in the work of the Board
ad plannling _greater things. ever keeping in mind Christ's
»nznand to His disciples, " Go ye fnto ail the world and
zeach the Gospel tsi every creature."
Uy auxiliary or ehurch that has neglected to subsoribe to the

1ONTHLY LEAFLET inay do so now. Ternis as follows :.-Price
vs cents for a haîf year, beginning witlî Vol. 3, No. 7, August,
397. No orders 'wjll be filled for less than live subscriptions to
e mailed to oine address. Ail orders and xnoney must be
sceived before Juiy làth.

From, Miss Hfelen J. M~elvile.
GisAmBA, W.C. Afrîca, Feb. lltIi, 1897.

'We are ail weil. How good our Heavenly Father is to us.
Ys do thank Flisu. Our young people are ail weii, with the
xception tif coide. This is rather a trying tixus of the year. 1
ather, dread the next few nionths. Our days pass very qnickly,
lough they are inuch the saine. The kindergarten in tise
imning is the oniy change. Large_ numbers have.come to the

i t;

q
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mnedicine bouse during the past fev weeks. Our school atten
ance is very good S ome encourage us by their progress, a
others seern as if tbey would nover learn. Wanga, one of o
bouse boys, will, I expect, ho able to go into the senior sch
next weok. Ho bas been 'vith us two years, but bias done we
passing sorno who have been uîuch longer. Ho is the
of Cujulcu, of whom Dr. Jobnston speaka su highly in biis b
Ho is at a good age, for wvhen yon try to teach and influe
grown mon it is much more difficuit. As for the girls, we ha
a noisy tirne with our ton babies. The girls do Nvell, for se
times tbe baby is fretful, and sbe cannet write, and lias to r*
wvith the baby kicking on ber knee. Wve have tri"ýd to make
rule that a girl rnust iearn to read befoe she is married,
if tboy %vant to got married they rnust appiy thernseives.
or two of these girls are much on my mmnd. Bear th

secily on your mmid that they may ho led arigbt.
Wooldside family expect toge borne in Septemnber. Theyare

wvell, but the girls are gotting old enougb to ho sent to scit
They have been leere for nine years. Mrs. W. says if tI e
waited until iii heaitlî required t hem to go home, she dos
tbink they wouid ever go. Mrs. Cornie and Maggie look af
the kindergarten. 1 arn ailvays at the medicine bouse
tbat time. Maggie and I bave bought an ox to ride on, so
hiope to ho able te visit more far away villages %vben the dry
son cornes. Good nighit, and in closingw~ili give you my
for to-nigbt, "Whatsoover ye do, in word or deod, do ail to t
glory of God." Ohi! that we may ho enabled to do it.

Fèom Miss Margret, M. Melville.
ul

CISAbîBA, Feh. l9th, 1897. ou
DRAR FRIENDS, - I ivish you could corne with us se

niorning to our kindergarten. \Ve hàive ne fine little tables ai
chairs, and iack muy ap pliances wbich would ho found in th
Canadian kindergarten. In fact, we bave very few of these. hi'
feiv blocks, a feiv cards for sewing and a few cards for weavi 10'
But ive have cloth to eut into patches, wbich the cbiidren loe *

te sewv, and seme even quite young children sow very nicel 9F
Some wiil say, " But what do the boys do ?" Why, tboy se a
too; the mon in this country do ail the sewing tbat is done, ~
the boys are expected te learn. It is about a month since
began our kindergarten, and it is settling down into a regu eti
attendanco of about tventy, sometirnes more and sometini e
lbas, depending miscl on the iveather. We sing te famil- er
songs, as " Good Morning, Kind Teacher !" ' Who Tah t Y
Little Birds?" "The Biacksmith," etc., with the accompanyi
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ten otions. Wý%hcn our songs are ended, the chidren who are able

;eh i blocks, sew birds. etc., on cardq, draw or perliaps look
we t Ictures. Af ter haif an hour lias passed they put away their

ork iu their littie bugs, each who sews having one wvith the
b aille of the owner on the uutside. All join bauds in a ring and
.elay the gaînes-tie old faîniliar "Farmer," but as the wornen
hao the field wvork we sing "Akae va kuna ndati ?" that is,

'9fiTe Woinen Plant WVhat ?"the answer being "The Little
r ornen Plant Corn." How heartily they sing, and how

Seartily they plant, dig and, when the time cornes, eat the
d ush which they have made. Then as wvashing the hands and
0ce is not considered to be *often necessary, wve have a song
hîcih says "We Go to Play \Vashing ouir Hands" or " Face."

f, in reality, they wvaslhed as heartily as they do in play, their~ettle black faces would shine with somethiug else besides grosse.
e were rnuch amused at one littie fellow, about four or -five

tears old, whose dress consisted iu a string around bis wvaist.
hen the time carne for washing the clothes, he waz rather at a

ss sud stood with a blank expression on bis face.
eThis is a part of the wvork which seenis to bc developing, and
3rougit it ive hope to draw village children into our regular

lînols, sud through them. into the churcli.
WVe oîve the translation of the songs into lrnbundu to Mrs.

t ad and Mrs. Fay, wvho have for sorne time been carrying on
ch sclîools.
MINay the Father's blessing rest upon the dear little orles.
Feli. 2th.-We have had a busy day, for besides our regular

uties wve have been cleaning our pantry of littie weavles. This
7. ountry is full of insect life, and there is no winter to kili theni

Dif. We have very few flues, however. 1 do not think there are
s aif a dozen. But -we have white ants in abundauce. The
n ther day 1 picked up a skin froui the floor, and they were just

hick under it. Then ini another place a basket had to be
i oved. We have conptantly to be on the watch. We have not

Searly s0 many liere as some places. 0f course, we have
îggers, but not so niany as we used to have. Wsngs and
apalals keep the bouse very froe from, theni. We have had
everal visits froin arrny ants lately. Two days ago they were

on the front porch. 1 poured coal oil on the doorstep sud a
ettie of boiling water, and by.and-bye they disappeared, but
et before a couple of dozen got on me. Last Suuday there
ste a great number of people out to the service. It was a flue

* y and the school.house was well fllled. About two liundred
ernuined to Sunday-school. The girls have just poie, for -the
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raim is coming. It ie several days since wve had any, and t
gardens need it. Helen and 1 wvent over to visit one of the gi
about five o'clock. There wvas every evidence of its4 bei
Saturday, for ahinost every house liad clothes hanging out
dry. They alvays ivash on Saturday afternoon, so as to
dlean on Sunday. 0f course, this is not done at the villiages,
few there ever wash. Then there ivas great pounding of co
going on, as that is flot dcne on Sunday. Kumba sat beside
door sewing, mnaking a shirt. Hie had a basket, with his spoo
needles, etc , in it.

Frorn Mrf8. <Bey.) W. T. Currie.

CISA31BA, Feb. 22, 1897.

DgAR Mns. SANnaos,-The rains are very heavy this seaso
and the streams very ful; stili wve have a f air attendaace at t
kindergarten. Some days %ve have had quite a number of v««
itors, mothers of the children, evidently anxious to investiga
matters and see what is attracting the youngsters. 0f course
fa very crude affair. We lack the usualmiaterials and"fL,<

to say nothing of the experience of the trained kindergartn"
Miss Currie, however, was thoughtfni ia sending sonie cuotrh

penil, cards, etc., which we are giad to have as a beginnin es
Agod many oider chiidren corne than are usually alloved
suc hools at home; for these there is patchwork, a gr i

attraction. Anything n the shape of cioth or print is valua ife
in a nativels eyes. We are thinking also of introducing cih
nodeling; the women make their own pots, of course, but th

are rough and ungraceful in shape. el.
. te.

Yesterday morning (Sunday) was very wet, and,' thongbell was rung as usuai, w'e expected a very amail attendance he:
villagers. Before the sermon was over, however, there w r
over two hundred present, the storm hi)ving cleared. Othe ai
who were late for the service came in Lime for Sunday school, rei
wvhich we had the largest attendance we have yet had, abo or
250. The chief of Katakola, Epandevelo's father, was one het
the co-ngregation, and also rexnained for Sunday School with t g-
rest of the nid men. Kanjundo, the chief of Ojynka. 20 mii 'tc
from here (he whomn Dr. Johnston writes of as <ihosi, and a frie n
indeed !) bas made a une proposai, viz., ta build a schoe he
house in his ombala. r Currie visited hlm last iveek, and sa av(
the sticks al ready cut and trimmed for the posts of the buil f t
ing. Will you not join with us in prayer thtat this school ins bei
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dtndeed provo a blessing to the chief and his people ? He lias a
gi birst for knowledge-pray for him that ho inay kuovi " the only

bei rue ('rod." It je touching often to bear the lads pray for hixn,
ut peeially hie young nepliev, who je a candidate for baptism and
10 n earne8t yung Christian. There ie a great deal of sickness
's, rnonz the villages. Four deaths have occurred in one village
Co rom dysentery. Two %vonien wvbo viere ili f romn the samne dis-
e e, in the samne village, got frightened and carne bore for treat-
(00 ent. Lumbo, whose relatives they are, gave themn the use of

is kitchen, as every available bouse was occnpied. One je now
vell ; the other je slowly recovering. Howv ve lone for that
ospital! for it je a great risk to have eucb diseases rîgbit in the
idst of ur young people. We dread another epidemie, but vie
ave no xneans ot isolating such cases.

)7.

Fs rom M1r.q. A3nnie Williams Read.
t «««SAKINJxeIn.A, W.C. Africa.

seah DEà Mit.OODIrt,-There je nowv a " cbildren's school" at
feahof tbe stations, and thougli tbey are far from being what

n indergartens are in Ainerica, stili, for convenience, vie cal
)rhein su. They are an effort in that direction; as yet the chiet

esmlne 15 in the songe %üd games, a number of wvhich have
*en translated as a basi4 for work. 0f course, inany of the

r indergarten songs and games are of thingg quite foreign to, the
dWie here, and so for the presenit useless. But the ideas the songe

îsntaiu cau be adapted to phases :)f lite the cbjîdren ktiow, and
h any new ideas xnay ho taugbt in this way, sucli as their

elationship and duty to those about them, parente, teachere,
., also tbe worke of God in nature, besides the grand oppor-

t nity as the cbildren gather for "play echool" to, famniliarize
3 hem with Bible stories and Christian teaching in general.

* rs. Fay, ut Bailundu, je a trained kindergartener, and je
e aking a great success of hier echool, usually having somae fifty

1resent. Many are over the kindergarten age, yet they corne
o or that scbool wben thse ordinary school bias f ailed to attract

hem. Our attendance varies trom ten up to tbirty; still it is a
ginning. We are just getting our old diniug roomn and

' tchen thrown into une for a kindergarten school-room. We
n at once gi ve a permanent place to some of the pictures f rom,
e h Berean Rols you have sent I tbought jn une end 1 would
ae eand boxes, rougis blocke, spools, etc., for the amusement
fthe tiny unies viho, if any definite work le going on, hinder

s eir ol'ler brothers or sisters.
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Trip to NYova Scotia ani NVew Brunswicek1
Azigust, 1896.

MR-. (RE V.) W. Il. WVATSON INL, \CCOUTNT WVITFI Tif
WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONSS.

Dec. 10,'96. REccii',rs.
To Cash received from f riends C.0. W. B.M ....... .... $20

ci64Sheffield......... .......... ..... ....... S8
t St. John ..... ..................... ..... 7
tg tg ic James WVoodrow, Esq ...... ........ **2
4j6.Economy........ ..... ..... ... .... .... 1,6 4Truro ........... ..... ....... .......... 5
4 tNoel, S2.80; Setmah, $2.86.-.... .. ......... 5

Kingsport ..... ........... ... ........
Beach Meadows .... .... ............ .... 4
Brooklyn .... ...... ............ ..........
Milton ...... . ....... .... ............. 5

d gLiverpool ....... ... ............ ... ..... 3 5
6 gPleasant River........................... 1 4
6 diReamford .............. ... .......... 2 T
di Yarmouth ..... .... ... ... ......... .... 10

Ohebogue ...... .............. ......... 4

$86
ExPENITUIIES.

By expense Rail and Boat......... ........ ........ $52 4
1Staging, $10.35 ; Postage, $1.10............... i 11 "

Hotels and Meals ............. ... ... ... ....... il 711
Typawvriting Report ..... ............ .............. 1
By Cashoenhand ....... ...... .................. 9

$80
Fiorn tiie Swedish Churchi.

WETASKIWIN, N.W.T., 2nd Mlarch, 1897.

Mrà. Frances A, Sandera, n-easurer O. C. : çM.
MAAnt,-l have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

your valuable letter of 2Oth February ivith enclosed expr
mýoney orders for one hundred and thirteen dollars and seven
nie cents ($113 79.) We are exceedingly thankful to God au ~
to every one of the de . Christian friends who has contribu i1
for this valuable help. We h ve got one church building 8of I

ready that we can have regula. ~. -ietings ithere now, and this e
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bl ndeed bc a good help toivards getting that building completed
nd free from. debt. 1 amn, dear Iadamn, on hehaif of the

lit candinavian Emanuels church of Wetaskiwin and Lewvisville,
ery sincerely and thankfully youru,

ANTON ANOIINASON, Secretary.
2'rcaurer's Acknoîvlcdament-April 201h, to Al-ai, 201h, 1897.

0 ToRoNrO BRANCH.-Toronto, Northern, salaries, $43; North-
rum and Y. L.S..E., proceeds of Bey. W. Lee's lecture, salaries,

7 25; Mrs Dr. Richardson, $1, and for Memnorial Hospital, $5;
2 orniuto, Bond Street, Home, 66.50; Foreign, $10; Labrado;c,

1 suad Mrs. B4. Beckett for Armenian sufferers, $10;a Toronto,
5 roadviewv Avenite, auxihiary fee, $10; Home, 86c, and Foreign,

5 bc Toronto, Zion auxiliary fee, $10; Homne, 83~.25; Toronto,
1livet, Foreign, $15.25 ; Homne, $5, and Miss A. Gibbs' S.S.

Islas, for Foreign, S1. 50; Parkdale, Mission B3and, auxiliary
èe, R5; Stouff ville, Home, $10, aud for Meinorial Hospital,
2.50; Bowmauville, $5.60; Rugby, $8.80, and for " Canadiau
I cove," Marash, $2 ; Pine Grove, $3.

4 PARIxS AND HAMtILTON 13RACL-Balance froin trip to N.S.
nd N. B., per Mrs. W. H. Watson, for Home Missions, $10;
rubro, auxiliary fee, $10, aud Memorial flospital, $11 ; Ifamil.
n, Immnanuel, $.5; Hamuilton, lst Chlirch Mission Band, $10;
ris, Young Ladies, $10, and for Swvedish Church, $2; Paris,
uxiliary, $3, and a friend, for Foreign, $5.

OTTrAWA BRANCH.-Lanark, auxilir fee, $10; Mlaxville,
4 LB., $2 -Kingston, Bethel, $7'.13; iRoxboro, M. B., $7 ; Mar-

4ntown. Foreigu, $8; Ottawva, $.5; Home, $1, aud !4rs. A. J.--
Stephens, $1.; Mrs. J. Javis, $1 ; Maxville, auxiliary life mern-

r, Mrs. Duncan Mewen, $25 ; Cobourg, auxiliary fee, $10.
GILPH BîîANcu.-Garafraxa, 87.76, and NI.B. " Little Light
earers, $2 ; Speedside, auxiliary, $10; Belvood, 53.40, aud
.B. "Little Ezsrniers," $1.60; Guelph, $6 34, and M.B.

'Bright Stars," $5.
LONDON BRANCIL-Forest, $11, sud M Ji. " Suubeam Circle"

ee, $5 ; M. B. Juniors, 851. 50.
MANITOBA BRANCH -Winniipeg, Union Auxiliary, $14.
Quo PtoviNaciAL BnÀNH.-Montreal, Calvary, Home

dissions, $14, aud India famine fuud, Miss Sarah A. Joffery,
Melbourne, Puxiliary fee, $10, sud India Orphsns'Home,
Sherbrooke, balance auxiliary fee, $1.80; 1 subscription

Y L, 10c; Foreign, $17.85, aud Home, $17.85; Lennoxville,
x~iliary, $11; Westmounit, Bethlehemu M.B., salaries of mis-

ioaries in Turkey, $4. 0; Montreal, Zion M. B., Foreign, $4 ;
ontreal, Emmnanuel Y. P. S. C.E., for " G.alene, " Srnyrna, Tut.
e,$10 ; Montreal, Emumanuel, for Memorial Hospital, 81.
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Home 8.3.22, and Poe~,866.19 ; 2 subscriçîtions M L 20
Danviýle, for'Forniga, 825 -Homne, 825 ai d Memrorlali
ta], 86 ; Quehec Provincial iranch, the ý'wodisIà Çhurch, Witi
kiivin, Aliberta, N.W. T. (additioîîal), $29, as follows :-Frt
Brooklyn, N.9., Y.P.S.C.E., 85; Maxville, Auxiliary ai
Y.P S.C.E., 84, and Montroal, Emnmanuel, $20; Cowanotill
Congregatinnal Church, India Famine Ftond. $4.50; Grant
auxifiary fee, 810; undesignatcd, $10, and lIndia Famine Fun
835, Stanstead C. 'ngregational Chutrchi, fronos Misis B. Johnbcc
Homne, 86; ]Poreign, 85; Montreal, Calvary Y.P.S.C.1
Volrel n, $33; MiStreal, Zion, 1 subiscrijotioa M. b. and pustû;
22e;- Q uel'ec Provincial Branch, fur t1ue Sweojs Church (adî
tional), $28, as foligoe -Froin Granby, Y.P.S1.C.E., $2; Mi
Vallance Bethlehetit Chiurcli,Westiuuot, $1; Zion Y....
Montreaii, $25.

ONurAito (miscellaneous ) NVoudntuck, 21' suijecriptions M,I
82.50; Mrs. (Rev.) A. F. McGregor's fee, 81; Rat Porta~
Mrs. O. DP Moor fee, $1, and 10 subscriptions M.L.,
(,'enrgatown Chjurcî, $1 ; Ttrtinto, Olivet Church, per treasuq
C.C.1'.M.S., for the Misses Mdville's private acepunt, $6, ai
Mies Jonnie Wetherold's Primary Olasa for ditto, $4; per trai
urer C.C F.M.8 A Friend,T'rrenti, for the MentoriaIA1oi5piti
$50; Toron;to, Western Church, 15 subscrilptions M.L., $1,
"Sarali Ii, for Feoreign Missitns, $25; Mra. Maxwell, Anthaui

bture, for Mlenorial Hospital, 50c, arad " Galene," 5Oc.
INOVA Sco'rl.-Kin g sport, Auxiliary, 85.
Total for Ontario, $477.84; q9uebee, 8414.93 ; Nova Scot1

$5.- Manitoba, $14.00. Grandf'otal, 8911,77.
'i'tnl reeipts for the year (including Convention collection&

$25,02) ainount to 82,802.92.
(MuS.) FRtANcm A. SANDURS, TrCasUIer C. 0. W.B.M.1

125 Mfac kay Street, Montreal, Que.

Front James Jol#n8ton, IMLD.
SMr. Currie, of Cisamba, has not been able to take a fu

course of inedicine, but having a great interedt in the atm
of native diseases and their treatirient, laad, during the tit
of mny visit therc, a larger number of pationts comng da!
to his dispensary thtan I have sieen at an y station in Africi
even where the missionary was an M. P." -" Reality vert

DxRZcMOxsO FOR MOsNTELY LXAFLz-Subscrptena, 10 cents a year, tý
able 'n advanee. ait orders and monoy tu tpe sent Lu the Secretarlec.
the Auxillarles.

The loziTilLY LEÂPLrxT of the Canada C'on regatlonal Woman's IBOI
of Misions te printed and putollshed a: the Witness bilding, cor'net
omais and Zt. voter Strcetô, blontreal, p.Ll,


